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M.CMILLAN WIL'.S

Slahde tfbud-7/ nd/t~dirnû Lott'a ol- llealg,

Appeal frei the county Court of Deloraine,
The plaintifls dlaim was for 4i balance cf purchage.inioiey of real estalte Sold

under a verbal agreement.
The defendant bad paid $200 cash, and was te pay the remaining $îeo whet,

plaintiff furnished the title.
There was a dispute betveen the parties as te the naRture of the titie which

defendant was te accept for part of the property.
In his dispute note defendant denied bis indebtedeas, and aise %et up hj

version of the atgreemnent, and that the plaintiff bid not cetnpleted the titie, He.
alse claimed that the County Court had no juriadiction.

At the trial plaintiff proved that be aad furnishied the titie lie had agrveecl
to funmish according ta his version of the agreernnt ; but defendant gave evi
dence in support of his version of it.

Plaintiff had a verdict for I.he fuil amocunt cf his claim and interest theiri,
He/d, that te oust the jurisdiction -thare must be a boffa,ide dispute as% toa

matter of title ; anid as the County Court judge had round a verdict for plailitiff.
it mnust lie assutned that he bad decided that there was no boita ftd(' dispute ni
te any question of titie, and the appea! as tn this peint failed :but,

fe/il, also, that the appeal muait be isllowed with costs, on the ground thai
there %vas ne agreement in vr;ting signed by the defendant on which lie could
lie suied for the purchase money of land, although the deed haci been delivered
that this obiertioà was open te defendant under his defence of i net indebted,
aithougb it did flot anpear %whether it bad been raised at the trial or net.

Coicking v. Ward, 1C.B. 858 Fosleçr v. el7'es, "1892i 2 Q.11. 255, foi.
loiwed.

Hgarl, QèC., for the plaintiffi
/>alferro, for the defendarit.

TAýv i.o u, C.!. 1 jApril il.

leld' ea Cuen tiî. c/ irri'snm oli

(.tkOrity from tk I er~rnr-fat' l on c/.;; /rac/îh aîl .

/0 sd~0i'

The defendant deniurred te tht third conrt of the plaintiffls dechiation,
which set out an agreement under seal betweeri Martin & Curtis, cf the one
part, and David Wark, cf the other part, whereby Wark agreed ie cul and t;aw
inte lumber the timnber onr certain parcels of land, and Martin & Curtis agreed
te pay therefor on certain terhîs, that the defendant exectited the agreement Il)
tht firmn namne nf Mart;n & Curtis, of wbich be was a inember, but had no
autbority from Martin te use bis naine in inaking and executing it, of whicIî
want cf authority Wark had no knewiedge, biit that tht defendant acted
therein on bis own autbority only ;aise that Wark performed a large part of

ni.


